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schools this winter ' is being . fur.First Preabyt6rlan 5hurchl.51mllar
conferenceH are: held 11 over; the nished by Spanlding .& Co.'s aw-- f v

milL. .The wood Is bein& delivierei J
now so that it will stand all sum
mer to he dry enough for. use tbl.
fall. The contract calls for deliv-
ery to be completed by September

Lemons 31each 1

. the'.Skjn -- White
The pnty harm- -

i I eia w ay to
bleach the sk a
white Is to. mix -

1 IQO' juice OL I o
lemons w h .

three ;: ounces of
Orchard ! Whiie,
which) any drug

WiU SUDDlT
ifor, a ifew cents. fShake ;welli In ff

1

Threshing; itate Set .,; . ;
" Last year's .wage scale for

theshermen. has been adopted'.in
Linn . :coonty,l says a report from
Atbany.' Priced for common labor
will be $2.50, for man and team
ti, and for sack-- men Fees
per sack for threshing" will ; be
oats, 15 eents; 1 barley "18 Cents;
wheat 22 cents. Hour rates will
be 12 for six teams,-- 914 for eight
teams, and $16 for 10 teams.

C!oes to Coast 7T-E- .

B. Gabriel,! president of the
Gabriel Powder & Supply Co., loft
Salem ' Tuesday mcming for a
few days at the coast on business.

Attorney Is In Accident .

A car driven, by lion Miles, Sa-
lem attorney, and one operated by
Charles Fisk of j Albany coUided
near Independence , Monday eve-
ning, according to reports of the
accident filed yesterday with (the
sheriff , here. ' No one was injured
although both cars were damaged.

Senator Fisk Visits '

SUte Senator Fred Fisk of Eu-f;o- ae

was a Salem business visitor
Tuesday. -

Eugene Couple Visits
Mr. and Mrs. Hr M. , Grates

before a class In the kUlversity of
Oregon, summer sesalonat Port-
land, telling, about the work; of
Demonstration.: 'The class U made
up of students from the North
west, taking ; special work . under
Mrs. Sadie r rDunbarMf Port-
land.

Appears Before Court
R. R. Butler of The --Dalles vis-

ited in Salem yesterday to present
an argument to theupreme court

Case Opens Today :r
OreiSvilllaniti, held on a charge

Of "driving .while "drunk, will be
hard in police court this morn
Ing. '

. ,
. :..

Here From, Portland i

Hi Rankin pf Portland visit
ed Tuesday In Salem. ...... K

Appear Before Court
. L. E, Church and Barnelt Gold
stem, lawyers of Portland, wcrq
in Salem yesterday to deliver ar--j
guments before the- - supreme court.

Gets Southern Call
Rev, Carl F, Miller will .leavL

today or tomorrow for Bell, near
Los Angeles, Cal., where he. will
take a new pastorate in " thl
Friends' church. He has been pas- -,

tor, of thef South 'Salem Ftiendii'
church-fo- r three years, having
come'frbm the Friends' church at
Springbrook, near- - Newberg.

Wood Being FmTjished
Slabwood- - for heating the city

r.lii:

bottle, - and you have a whole v,
quarter-pi- nt of the" moftt wonder- -

foj skin whitener softener . and '

CoHi&ion Beported
A car driven by Mrs. H. C. Pat--

ton collided wit hone driven by O
F. Korlnek of Stayton near Aums
vilie, according 'to a report made
by Mrs. - patton. Extent of danv
age was not told.

Boy Electric Washing Machine
Now and save S 20. Noncarry-

ing charge or interest. H. Lj Stiff
Furniture Co. 1lyl

To Go to Alaska ?

Dr. George " Btehop - will have
charge of the reindeer and cattle
testing In Alaska, he has been
notified. ' He will leave next week
to remain until October.- - He' is
federal veterinarian inspect
here.

Mill City Visitor Hero-- Mrs.

F. Reday Visited in SStlem
yesterday. She is from Mill City.

Marinello Shop
: Has two lady and one man bar-

bers. Appointments made for
cuts. 245 N. High. j29tf

Water Soaks Shop-W- ater
deluged the Moon jewel-

ry store and . Gwynn'a barber
shop all Tuesday, night, soaking
equipment' In the barber shop.
Cause Is thought to be a .defec-
tive main or a faucet left open
upstairs.

Ready for Bases
The Salem Street Railway's car

barns have, been floored, with con-
crete to be used as a "garage for
buses. The, soutberti' nd of the'
barns "will be made into a repair
Shop. . I.- -'

-- m.i.t

W. H. Wilson Visit j -

W H." Wilson of-T- he Dalles was
Salem visitor yesterday.

Another Shipment of Flags
Just-arrived- . You should have
flag, to display on the Fourth.

Every reader of The Statesman
can have a 3x5 foot flag for only
98c by clipping the coupon frora.1
this paper. jly3

Returns From Portland
Dr. Walter Brown, director of

the Marion county child heal tit
demonstration, was in Portland
yesterday .to interview various
medical men, among whom was-Dr- .

Frederick D. Strieker, of th
slate health board. He also spoke

ipilli. f TiT T Vl
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' ' , (Contiunei frca ptf 5.) . ;

front will be-mad- e, doubling the
present quarters, it was ed

by Lester ' Bcbfosberg,
proprietor.. Remodeling willybe-jfi- n

about September 1, On be
same block, the U. G, Shipley
store has started remodeling: thejhow window; to make it extend
to a depth of 28 feet from the
street. Alterations on the interior
Of the store have been completed.

So llt Over $7.50
All at cost. Many below. The

French Shop. - Jlyl

frs. Stone Dies
f Mrs.i,Norris B. Stone, aughtef

cl O. W. Bridewell of Amity afed
at Portland Saturday. Sh? was
Porn tar. Lafayette, in 1883, where
for father was .clerk of iYamhill
oounty. She is survived by her
father, husband, two brothers and
six children.
fi
Korgaln D.ty At HaJik & EotTs

f Regular ?2 parent self-ringi- ng

mop for $1. jiy?

Woman' Reports Accident
Mrs. Htrry C. Patton reported

sax automobile accident ;to Sheriff
Bower Tuesday, in .which- - a car

, driven by her and one . operated
fe? G. G, Kortnek of Stayton col-1d- ed

near Aumsvilie. Mrs. Pat-to- n

says she attempted to pass
Korihek when he swerved his car,
and that she was unable, to avoid

' ' ' ' ''-

. .YOUR i. sA- - ., I ,
THIRST X,5 tSf

SCHAEFIER K'l
; COMPLETE FOUNTAIN

,i SERVICE '

.35 , North Commercial St.,

STAR EXCHANGE
324North Commercial Street

Eugene were recent Salem visitors.

Placed In Cast
Carl Lachele's hip has..' .been

placed in a plaster cast fdlfowing
an injury some time ago.

f.V,;,,

Swimming Hole Popular'
The "pi swlmmin' hple is fhe

most popular, pla6e ia'-tayjt- on

these days. - The local" swimming
spot is considered one of the fin- -,

est and sajfeat in this part of Jthe
country. Newbath houses will be
biiilt for Fourth, ibf. July'crowds;1

Conference Closes
The annual conference of Pres-

byterian young people at Hillock-bur- n,

near , Forest Grove, closed.
June 28, having been in session a
week. The conference was held
by the board of Christian educa-
tion of the, Presbyterian church.
Salem delegates were Joseph Al-
bert, Lydia Charles, Isabelle
Charles, Thelma tavfs, , Uennie
Delzell, Pauline Johnson, Gene-veiv- e

'

Mulkey, Mildred Mnikey,
Jack Ramage, Constance Surr&tt,
and Mrs. R. wbQ.IEaS!
in charge of the party, assiatjng
Dr. Norman Tully pastor of the

A. VOLCHOK, Prop.

NOW

I WILL BUY AND SELL
New and Used Jewelry, Diamonds, JMen's Clolhin Guns,

Rifles, Musical. Instruments, Phonographs, .Tools
Suit Cases, Trunks, Bicycles, Etc.

country. . Topics studied, are, tbe
Bible,' missions; method, of chiircJi
work,V; young people iprpblems,
choice ,rOfifelwork.J Recreation
periods ;we re also. held. . Attend-
ance ' 'waq about 300. ' 5

Lectore td Class
t Dr. J. P. McCormick of the
Kimball College of Theology is in
McMinnvill-- e lecturing to the sum
mer school! in religious education
at Linfield college.

Will Retnnn Friday .

Miss Mildred. Shackleton will
return from . a month's vacation
Friday. She jias visited Detroit
and Toronto, returning by way of
the Canadian Rockies. She is a
nurse at the Marion county child
health demonstration.

Off on Vacation
, Miss Grace Taylor and Miss Ag-

nes Covalt,! of the Marion county
child health demonstration staff,
are absent on vacations.

Hcports Car lilt
.'A. A.'lewert of Salem report-C- tf

.to the police yesterday that hl3

corner of Chemeketa and Liberty
streets. Details of the accident
were not given.

Ijking Files petition-Ju- dge
Will King of Portland

was ' in 'Salem -- yesterday for the
purpose of filing a petition for re-
hearing in the case of Ellsworth
Kelley and' James Willos, convict-
ed of first degree murder.

.Will Be Returned
1 Milne .McBrJde. who ' escaped
from the : Oregon penitentiary a
about a year ago, has been recap-
tured and started back for the
penitentiary. He was taken and
identified in St. Paul, Minn. a

Oh Business Trip--Rev.

Martin Feresbetian was in.
Portland on business Tuesday.

Itldtreall Man Here
Mrs. W. tv". Ulrey of Rickreall

visited in Salem Tuesday.

Eugene Man Here
John Morrow was a Salem visi-

tor Tuesday. His home Is In Eu-
gene.

-- Jr

at-1-

8, very dressy
specials at only

$3.95

on JEveiy Line
Exceptions

i

!
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the crash., ? No, one was hurt In
the accldent.'the report states.

Phillips on Vacatio- n-
Harvey Brock la 4n charfe of

tne kmi'a employment oiiico m
the absence of Sim Phillips, who
is on a racatlon. . . , s - - , .

For Your Picnic Parties i

Come to Camp Santiam, Jeffer-
son, 'Or. Good bathing beach ;
most beautiful grove in the state
for camping or picnics. Reser-
vations made for all organizations.
Barbecue lunches and confections.
Bring your friends and celebrate
the Fourth with us. - jly2

Franklin Launer Visits . ;

I Frankljn Laucer, formerly" pro
fessor of music at Willamette uni

kwsity wks a Salem visitor Mob
fday.- - Professor Launer, who ls
well known in Salem, is now dean
of school of music at the
Christian college In Columbia,
Missouri. Professor Launer is
spending the summer In the west
and visiting his parents, formerly
of Salem, but now residents of
Albany. He will return to Co-
lumbia in the fall.

Friday anif SatHrtlaj
Are the big Special Price days.

You save real money on regular
merchandise. H. L. Stiff , Furni-
ture Co. ' ,'Jlyl

Outing Planned
Joint , services will be held at

the Dulltfm swimming hole in Sil-vert- on

July 4 at 11 o'clock-b- y the
St. John? ; and Trinity j Lutheran
churches, ,'a basket dinner wJ be
served and the young people's so-
ciety pf Stl John's church will give
a patriotic program.

Backs Into Bicycle
Kathryn Sandidge reported to

the local police that the car she
was driving backed into a bicycle
at the corner of North Fifth and
Columbia streets Tuesday.

BHy Nov .".'.We have added quality and
variety to our luggage depart-
ment. , See'our windows. Hamil-
ton's. . jlyl
Collision Occurs

A caf driven by Agnes DuRette
of' Gervais ran into one driven by
Merton Holmes of Cbemawa Tues-
day at the corner of Commercial
and Court streets, according to a
report made by Holmes. ;, Slight
damage was done.

Cars Collid eat Cornei
Cars driven by Mfke Boy tana

and A. A. Stewart, both of Salem,
collided t the jcorner, of Liberty
and Chemeketa- -' streets' Tuesday,
accordlng-l- q a report made at

headqtartes; detaUr
xtent-o-f tda wag'a ; were giyenV:? 4

Stage Hits Trail.
--A stage driven by O. L. Depord

ran into a trailer behind the car
of A. Hunt of Salem Tuesday, ac-
cording to a report given' the Sa--

i?n- - q (S-
Besns'Promptly at 8

BUSTER BROWN SHOE STORE

."3'- .t-- , Jj

lem police by Hunt. Ilunt claims
that tfie stage came np in back, of
his car as he. was going' 12 miles
an hoar and hit the trailer, doing
slieht damage, v v ; ? t

Issue Marriage Licem
"

A. marriage license was applied
for here Tuesday by George Van
Cleef,' 1913 Fairgrounds road,' a
carpenter, - and Laurar Doner, ' of
Salem. v " t :

Truck Driver Fined
WrL..Traglio, Salem truck driv-

er, was 'fined 10 in the Justice
court here Tuesday when he en-
tered a plea of guilty to a charge
of speeding.

Jefferson Alan in Salem
J. R. McKee of Jefferson visited

in Salem Tuesday, '

Leaves Hospital
Johq . Lkovar of ief fer'so'n was

released from a local hospital yes-
terday where he has been since
Monday, when he was " overcome
by the heat. .

Back From Vacatio-n-
Mrs. Mabel Kay Of the Willam

ette Sanitarium has returned to
Salem- - after a month's vacation
most of which was spent in Min
nesota.

Comes to Salem . .

.... George Friesen of Dallas vist-- -

ed iir Salem Tuesday.

You Pay No (tarrying Charge
When you buy an Electric

Washer Trom us. "II. L. Stiff Fur
faitiire Co. ' ' ' jlyt

Sailqrs in Salem
liH. ie9fdan and W. Shenda?

vrsltefti Salem Tuesday. They.
are sailors from the U. S. S. Okla
homa. ,

J. M. Umb Visits
J. M. Lamb was a Salem visitor

yesterday. He came from Eugene,
where he .resides.

Draws $5 Fine
1Roy Cold iron of Salem was

fined $5 for speeding yesterday in
justice court. He is a stage driv
er.

Map Supply Tuesday
Road maps of Oregon, Califor

nia, Washington and the . United
States were received at the local
AAA office Tuesday, according to
a- - .statement by. Miss .Mildred
Welch, in charge. Maps will be
sold to motorists who want them.

Astoria Visitors Here
M, Stanley .of;iAstoria ;'and-.lij- s

wife visited in Salem Tuesday.,

0.X $flifiimson Visits .'.C. Simon ofugfiftU vwa

let Dental Liceunc ,
-

Dr. L. E. Barrick of Salem baa
been licensed. by the Washington
state board of-dent- al examiners.
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Massage this sweetly fragrant
lemon;- - bleach into the face, neck.
arms and: hands. 1 can, not' irri-
tate. Famous stage beauties use
It j to ! bring, that clear, youthful
skin , and rosy-whi- te complexion ;
also as 4 freckle,'sunburn and tan
bleach. - Tpu must mix this j re-
markable lotion yourself. It can
hot be , bought .ready .to ..use be-

cause tlt - acts - best immediately '

after ,lt Is- - prepared Adv - -- h-.
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Patent and

Specif events for bargain day
and days to follow during this

i

l 1 'tJ "Cj jr," --- -
!

Tsui,

Parchment loci, French hee
. iceable. See these n igh heels. . Values iip to

1,1I

to ccse from all grouped atone price

.Noted Expert on Automobile' Engines - 'h

i Will lecture witiK particular, reference to
the sleeve valve type

ACTUAL DEMONSTRATION OF CUTAWAY--

working mqdeLsvnow ON DISPLAY

Specials

i.

" hile they last -

and serv-- r

ow

Many styles

5

iff.- -

"heiqndejrful Bargain
For additional prices and styles see windows '

HOSIERY -r -- - All Uiei fashionable colors in sOIr L .l5welcomel .Come and
something about your car .

Lecture

Everybody
. '

I' r ti . m vn.n i-- i m iis i i m

Corner Ferry Cand Cottage Streets v
1


